
Gree� Ma�, Grea� Wymondle�, Hitchi� Men�
Great Wymondley, North Hertfordshire, United Kingdom

+441438357217 - http://www.greenmanwymondley.co.uk

Here you can find the menu of Green Man, Great Wymondley, Hitchin in North Hertfordshire. At the moment,
there are 8 dishes and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes

about Green Man, Great Wymondley, Hitchin:
Perfect! The meals were delicious and also very generous portions. The staff went above and beyond to

accommodate requests. And everyone was so helpful and friendly. Would highly recommend. We will definitely
return read more. As a customer, you can use the WLAN of the establishment at no extra cost, Depending on the
weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Green Man, Great

Wymondley, Hitchin:
Very disappointing meal was lukewarm and my seabass was cold.I complained about the fish an it was taken

away and reheated.It was a Sunday quiz night and apart from another couple we were only people dining so not
rushed ofc their feet!Asked for crackers and cheese instead od dessert to be told no crackers!My brother in law

has a mixed grill which he ate but it certainly didn't look appealing. Definitely won't return... read more. If you
want to a beer after work and hang out with friends, Green Man, Great Wymondley, Hitchin from North

Hertfordshire is a good bar, Those who are passionate about the English cuisine will enjoy the large selection of
traditional meals and indulge in the taste of England.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Beef
RUMP

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

LAMB

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

POTATOES

PORK MEAT

SAUSAGE

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-15:00 19:00-21:00
Monday 12:00-14:30 18:00-21:00
Tuesday 12:00-14:30 18:00-21:00
Wednesday 12:00-14:30 18:00-
21:00
Thursday 12:00-14:30 18:00-21:00
Friday 12:00-14:30 18:00-21:00
Saturday 12:00-14:30 18:00-21:00
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